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A ONENESSOF MINDHARDTO EXPLAIN
Over a numberof years the MoscowPatriarchatehas persistentlydeclaredthat the glorification
of the lmperialMartyrscannottake place until it rs provenbeyonda reasonabledoubt that the "remains"
whichwere discoveredby severalRussransin Yekaterinburg
are indeedthe relicsof the lmperialFamily.
For some 19 years,from time to time,the pagesof the foreignand Russianlanguagepresshave
mentionedthe lmperialMartyrs. Amongstthese referenceshave been informationthat the parts of the g
skeletonsfound in Yekaterinburgwere sent to differentindependentlaboratoriesin Russia,Englandand
the USA rn orderto identifythe "remarns"
In employingthe most recent methods of science (namely DNA) to identify these oblects,
expertseven took blood samplesfrom some living descendantsof the House of Romanoffand, based
mainlyon this.all the laboratories
insistthat they are 98% sure that the bonesthey analyzedbelongto
the lmperialFamily. Afterall thrswe have seen televrsion
progran'ts
wrthpicturesof the "remains"and
then endlessdiscussionsstartedabout the locationfor the otficralburial of the lmperialFamily. The
scientistsvery preciselyrdentifiedalmost all the membersof the Famrlyand their staff memberskilled
alongwith them. But the skeletonsof the herr Alexis,and the GrandDuchess,Mariaare still missing
procedurethe accrdentallypreserveddentalrecordsof the lmperialFamilywere
Duringthe identification
also used. Accordtngto the latest informatronfrom the newspaper"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"of March
1st,the "remains"(God forbidthey shouldcall them "relics")wrll be burredrn Petropavolvskaya
Krepost
of the murderof the
{The Fortressof Sts Peter and Paul) in St. Petersburgon the 8Othannrversary
lmperialFamtiy July 17th 1998 lt will be interestrng
to see what reasonsthe MP wiii now ftnd for not
giorifyingthe lmperialFamrly However,the forcedglorification
of the lmperialMartyrsby the children
and grandchildren
of thosewho murderedthemwouldratherbe an rnsultto thei'"memory.ratherthan a
glorifrcation.
Thusthe questionis basicallysettledfor Russia.Butwhat aboutfor us abroad?
Unfortunately,
in spite of the irrefutableevidenceof contemporaryscience the FrrstHierarchof
the ROCOR,Metr.Vitaly,on Jan 31stgavea scandalous
from Canadato a journalist
telephonerntervrelv
of the ITARTASS agencyin Moscow,YelenaYougina.
From it we learn that the ChurchAbroad "wiil never recognrzethe remarnsin Yekaterinburgas
!h-e--Rayal-!nec"and the State Committeein Russia in its final meeting last Friday "committeda
blasphemyin the eyes of all the Orthodoxworld,by proposingthat belreversvenerate'falserelics."
Then the Metropolitandeclared:"We pray to them as to saints we have askedtheir intercession
for Russiafor some 17 years and there can be no talk about some recentlyfound 'remains'. Two years
ago a representative
of the StateCommissionregardingthe case of the remains.Yuri Yarov,approached
ile ot ihat time with the requestthai i oive him a chanqeto have a panrcleof the r-erlics
for ideniification
of the Yekaterinbiirgfind But the attitudeof the Committeehas towardsthe renrainsis no differentthan
to false remainsof the lmperialFamilyand therefoi-e.the answerwas negative. We know. and it has
been proven beyond a doubt by the investigatorSokolov.that the bodies of membersof the lmperial
Family were hacked to pieces and the blood mess of human stumps.arrns, legs. bodies. head. had
gasolineand aeid pouredover them and were burned We can expectonly the Lord.if it be His Holywill.
to revealto us the holy relics"
"NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"of February1Othwas not silentaboutthis interviewof Metr.Vitalyand
entitledits articlewith a question "Do the GenuineRemainsof the RomanoffsRest in Brussels?"and
added the subtitle."A Sensationl" This short articlestatesthat 'the genuineremainsof Nrcholasll and
his familyare in the Brusselschurchof the Much SufferingSt Job. Or so the head of the ROCOR,Metr.
of EasternAmericaand New York,Vitaly,insists."
The newspaper"RusskiiVestnik"publishedin Moscowin issue#3-4. 1998,aiso devotedtwo full
pages to the case of the "remains"of the lmperiaiMartyrs. lt published,in particular,anothertelephone
tnterviewby Metr.Vitalywhich he gave to the newspaper"Radonezh."In it lVletrVitaly repeated(as he
did in the interviewto the agencyTASS) that "lhis questionbelongsexclusivelyto the Churchof Christ.
And the Churchof Christis waitingfor the time vrhenthe Lcr"dv,,illbe vrillingto revealto us those relics."
Then the Metropolitanin an lengthyway describedthe miraculousfindingsof relics,for example,of the
body Artemy Verkopolskyand declared."This is what we are waiting for now. And all this hassle
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{excusemy expression),which has lastedfor almost20 years,rs nothrngbut to take us in and that'sall.
It is absolutelybeyondour dignityto believein such fables That'smy word "
The Metropolitanalso related as if a "fact" numerousfalse dreams ascribed to St. John of
Kronstadtover recentdecadesthat supposedlythe Tsar Martyrappearedto him and said, "Do not look
for my remainsl"
As early as the end of Januarythe same paper (N R S) publishedan extensivearticleentiiled,
"ExpertiseVerifiesthe Authenticrtyof Royal Remains" At the insistenceof the General prosecutor,
more than 400 'Tragments"were shipped from Yekaterinburgto Moscow for final analysis with the
promise they woulclbe reiurned to Yekaterinburg The iocal authoriries(certainiynot because they
veneratethe lmperiaiFamrly)are very muchconcernedthey may lose incomefrom the expectedpiigrims
and touristswho would come to venei'aieor see the "i'emains"and thereforewere afraidto let them out
of their hands. "As related by the senior CrimrnalProsecutorSoloviev,the expertisewas built in
particularon the analysrsof so-calledmytochondrialparts of DNA Pre,,'iously
scientistthoughtthat ihis
DNA partielepassesfrom generatronto generationwithoutany changes . Yet, the latestexaminationof
the bones of Grand Duke George Alexandrovich(the brother of the Tsar) who r,vasburied in St
Petersburgin 1899 provedbeyonda doubt that the skeletonsfound in Yekaterinburg
belongto the
lmperialFamily Now we in the General Prosecutor'sOffrce are sure, even the most skepticai,that
there is no doubt of the authenticityof the remains"
It seemsthat Metr.Vitalydoes not read the Russianlanguageor forergnpress. He held in his
hancisso long ago the book by Sokolovthat almostall the detailsof the investigation,
includingmany
photographsmade by hrm of the objecthe found, are all forgotten Sokoiovfound only a finger "usedto
manicure"and a smalibit of fat (whichhe had no time lo anaiyzel out ornerwise
what was foundby the
investigator
was put by him in a small box By no means can these be called relics.parts of shoe
buckles,corsets,splintersof preciousstones,dentures glasses etc wnich wei'eidentifiedby witnesses
as belongtngto the lmperialFan'rilir.Thrs ver-ybox was put rnto the foundationwall cf the rnemorial
churchin Brussels.
When the pit into which the bodies of the lmper"ral
Famrlywere thrown by the murdererswas
discoveredin 1979, it was found that the bodieswere naked stnce no remnantsof clotningwere found.
They were burnedtogetherwith the very hackedup and burnedbodresof the Heir and one of the Grand
Duchesses.
Rashlyand lackingknowledgeof the sub;ect Metr Vitatyput hrmselflnto an awkwardposition
when he happenedto be of one mindwith the MP, but even she with gnashingof teeth mustacceptthe
authenttcity
of the "remains"of the imperialFamiiy Otherwrse
we wouldbe hearng her protestsagarnst
ihe buriai ln Petropaviovsky
Krepost. in conlunctron
wtth these iatest drscovenesof contemporary
forensicscience,ihe refusaito accepi a particieof the Tsar n'rartyr's
reiics unoificiaiiyofferedto hini by
one the investigatingeornrriittee
is aiso ori his eorrscierreeTfrrswas reeervedirtsteadarrd divided i.rp
ainongseveralpriestsof the ROCCR
A BELA.TFDREACT|ON
A bishopof the CCA Tikhon(of San Franciscoion llarch 3 publrshedon the lnternetwrth a
sfiofi commentarya letier addressedby Metr. Vrtaly to Ar"chb Mark regardingthe latter'sactivitiesin
"dialogues"with the MoscowPatriar-chate.
The Metropolitan's
letterbearsthe letterheadof the President
CIfthe Synod of Bishops and is dated 6124 February (actuall,v,24 Januaryi6 February) 1998. An
unofficialEnglishtranslationreadsas follows.
Your Grace,tne RigntReverendMaster,
i lusi now receivecj,quite accicientaiiy,
through privaie pefsons, "THE STATEMENT"of the
participantsof the i-rinthconferei'rcecif ihe ciergy of the Russian OrthoderxChurch (Moscow Patriarchate
and the ChurchAbr^oaC
on ihe tei"i';ioryof Gei'many).
tJladykc,no cne ever, neiiher Sobcr, nor Synod, nor l, gavo you perrnissionto condrjcttheee
ongoit'rgconferences,persisterrtly
leadingtowardsa finai resolutron.as is writtenIn your statement
viadyko, I have airead,vwrittento you iastt!me you nave 6 i'rghtto aet as a sovereignlgospodinj
in y'oul-diocese. l-iowever.outsicjeof your diocese. you have no righi ro enter into an agreementwith
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anyone No one has given you this right. Our collective[sobornoye]decisionwas that if any one
accidentallyhappenedto meet a bishop of the Moscow Patriarchate.then one should not estrange
oneself,it is permittedto chat with him aboutthis and that However,vou, Vladyko,have no rightto make
such systematic,resolutestatements.
On this basis,Vladyko.l must to have recourseto the followingpunishment[nakazaniye]From
this day on, you are no longer a memberof the Synod. Your case will be discussedat the Synod's
session,and you have the right to attend only the sessionthat will be concernedwith your personal
CASC.

Regretfuily.as sorroMutas it rs I am forcedto react becausethis causesa colossaitemptation
amidstall of our eiergy,in Germanyand in ail Europe The priests,for some reason were silent They
didn'ttell me anything,nor did you rnformme of this
I repeatonce again,'"vithdeep personalregretand grief,that you have compelledme to take this
stnctmeasure.
I remaina sincereweil-wisher
of Your Grace
+ MetropolitanVitaly
To clarify:the Synod is ihe standingcommrtteeof ROCORthat usuallymeetseverytwo or three
months,whtlea Soboris the convocation
of all the brshops.usuallyheld everytwo years. lt is from this
standingcommrtteethat the Metr.has ejectedArchb Mark
This Internetmessagevvasaddressedto Fr AlexanderLebedevand was publicly posted by
error One gathersfrom the pubiiccorrespondencebetweenBishopTikhon and Fr. Aiexanderthat the
laiier consideredihe rumorsabout this incicjenras "fanrasric" To prove to him that this was not rumor.
but factual a bishopof the OCA not only publrshedthe text of the Metropolitan'sletter,but also informs
us that he has a text of Archb. Mark's r"eply bui lm defrniteiykeeping Archb Mark's reply secret.
ROCORmemberssurelydo not want to read thrs sort of thrngon the flnternetl."BishopTikhonquite
correctlynotesthatthe FirstHierarchof the ROCORhas no lght tc rndrvidually
"punish"anotherbishop.
withouta decisionof the Synodor the Soborof Brshops
Unfortunately,
the Metropolitanshouldhave taKenmeasuresto restrictArchb.Mark'sactivitiesat
leasi some 4 years ago, if not earlier. He should have presentedArchb Mark wrth a writtenaccusation
and evenwerehe not a memberof the Synod,summonedhrmto a Synodmeetrngto explainhis actions.
As it stands now, Archb. Mark and his defendersin thrs case have a legal rrght to oppose the
Metropolitan's
decision.While makingthe decisronregardingArchb Mark l,4etrVrtalyalso did not take
tntoconsideration
thatthe membersof the Synodare electedand appornted
by the Soborof Bishopsand
only thrsbody may makechangesin the former'smembershrp
The fact that a bishop of the OCA (actuailya Dranch of the MP) haci copies of thrs
correspondeirce
betweenhierarchsof the ROCORgives one reasonto suspectthat they were leakedby
Archb.Markto provokea movementsympatheticio hrm
Archb.Mark'scase v;ill be deliberatedupcn dulng the upcorningSoborcf Bishopstc be held ai
the beginningof May
A TRIP OF ARCHBISHOP
LAURUSTO RUSSIA
The Secretaryof the ROCOR Synod of Brshops Archb Laurus has traveled to Russia on
severaloccasionsand, unfortunately.he is often criticizedby the ROCOR parishesin Russia because
he is mainlyinterestedin visitingparishesand monasteriesof the MoscowPatriarchate,ratherthan our
own churchesin Russia.
As the bulletin"Vertograd-lnform"
reports in issue # t2 (33) for 1997 Archb. Laurus while in
Moscow showed irp ai a combineoassemblyof ihe newspaper"RusskriVestnik" and ihe historicalpatrioticsociety "Heirs of AlexanderNevsky". The bulletin informs us that "the iist of politicaiand
religiousspeakersai this eventwas quite hetei"ogeneous,"
includingsuch as a representaiive
of the MP,
Abbot Cyril D. Vasiliev,presidentof the organization"Pamiat"("Flemcry"--a sort of ar':'ogantly
fascist
group)and a numberof scientists,r'vriters
and poets
The bulletincontinues."The appearanceof Ar"chb.Laurusin such surroundingsseemedstrange
even to many of ihe pariicipantsai this event,who ihoughtthat 'a certainimbalanceexistsbetweenthe
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MP representedby a dissidentabbot and the ROCOR, representedby the Secretaryof the Synod
himself.'The level and atmosphereof the event,whichVladykaLaurushonoredby his presence,clearly
did not correspondto his rank and status,which was immediatelytaken advantageof by the liberal
Russianpress,which recalledthe too intimatecontactsbetweenthe infamousand scandalous"pamiat"
and formerrepresentatives
of the ROCORin 1993"
Archb.Laurusspoke immediatelyafterVasiliev.who said that now is not the time for reason,but
"to createa powerful.steel fist, with which to strikeenemies"and Abbot Cyril presidentof the Union of
OrthodoxBrotherhoodsin the MP.
The bulletinconcludesits report aoout tnis event with ihe words: "During the evening an
ambiguouscall was heard in the preseneeof a hierarchof the ROCOR to work for a 'reunion'of the
ROCOR and the iViP One can only feei regret ihai Vladyka Laui-uswas iii advised on the political
situationin Russiaby someone and involuntarily'
happenedto participate
rn a dubrouspoliticalevent."
The editorof this bulletin.A. Soldatov notedthat in spite of very well intentionedarticles.the
newspaper"RussktiVestnik"occasionallypublrshesvery blasphemousones, for example,an artrcle
signedby "ProfessorShvyrkov"from the USA
L E N T E NE P I S T L E
of His Eminence,
ValentinArchbishop
of Suzdaland Vladimir,
to the faithfulchildrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
The HolyChurch,lrkea motherlovrngher cnrldren.
alwaystakescare of our salvatron.Wrththe
approachof tne Great Fast. she offers us in advancea narrativefrorn the Gospelsabout the Publican
and the Fharisee. She is advisingus. that prior to repentanee.
we shouldacquireprofoundhumility
becausewithouthuimility
thereis no salvation The braggrngand prideof the Phariseewere condemned
and evenfastingand gooddeedsdid not savehrmand drdnotjustifyhim.
Coniinuingand developingthe thoughtof hurnrlityour"Mother Church offers us the parableof
the ProdigalSon which demonstratesthe endlessmercy of God. The ProdigalSon not only wantedto
straightenout his ways, but resolvedinwardly got up and went. This is what is most important.he
resolvedand acted on his decision and for that receiveda new garmentand a ring on his finger.which
symbolizes
the giftsof the HolySpiritthroughthe Sacraments
of the Churchof God.
Verily,the Lord standsby the door of our heart and knocksand calls us with the voice of mer-cy,
compasslon.
with gentleness,
trialsand chastisementsWe haveto listento the voice insideour souls
and respondto the Lord'scall,and then get up and go as drdthe ProdigalSon so long ago He stood
up and went to his Father,and when beingnear fell on hrs Kneesancjsaid,"l have sinnedbeforeyou
ano I am notworthyto cali myseiftny son but acceptme as one of thy hirelings."
The Holy Church instructsus also wrth the thoughtof death and the TerribleJudgmentand
indicatessix acts of mercy:feedingthe hungry.glving water io the ihirsty,receivingstrangers ciothing
the naked visitingthe sick and consolingthe imprrsoned Hor,vunderstandable
to the believingheartare
the wcrds of the ApostlePaul that alms triumph at the Judgement!
The Holy Churchurges us to repentanceand prayerbeforethe Great Fast and with her prayer:
"Open unto us the doors of repentanee...",
Direct me O Theotokos,upon the way of salvation " and
Psalm136 "8v the watersof Babylon..."
whichspeaksof the weeprngand agonyof the Hebrewpeople,
who were at one time given over to the king of Babylonand held rn captivityfor 7Oyears,just as now the
RussianOrthodoxpeopleare held captiveunder the godlessand their allies -- the false brothersof the
Moscow Patriarchatewhich stained itself with lies. collaborations,treason. Ecumenism,financial
dealings,and many,manysins "of which it is shamefuleven to speak."
-- pride themselveslike the Pharisee
The Sergianists- the agentsof the MoscowPatrrarchate
and in steadof repentance.nocjtowarosthosewho repentand say 'We thankThee, O Lord,that we are
not as they are . " and declarethat ail thosewho are noi like them are excommunicate
from iheir church.
They dare not presenttheir organizationas a Church of God "motherChurch",rather than faliing on
their knees and sayrng."We have sinnedgravelybeforeThee C Lord. by coverrngup ourweaknesses
and sins with the name of Thy Holy Church,and dri'.ring
the inheritanceof God -- Orthodoxpeople-- into
great scandaland temptation"
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They exchangedtheir monasticnamesfor pseudonyms,the soundof the words "Bishopof God"
pains their ears, but "BusinessmanBishop"rs sweetto their ears. Insteadof truth they have sown lies;
steadfastnessthey have exchangedwith cowardice friendshipwith betrayal,brotherlylove with hatred.
They have lost faith in the Sacramentof Confession,a iewel in the eyes of the Lord of sincere
repentance,and thereforethey remainsilentin sinfuldarkness.They have no courageto publiclyrepent
beforemankind,beforetheir own beiieversto whom they have been lyingfor rnanyyears They think to
lie to theirflock that underthe vestmentsof ciergyihey hide awardsand medalsthai they have i-eceived
from the crucifiersof ehrist: that they glorifieo tyrants and murderersand cailed them "God-given
leaders"or "exceptionalstatesmen".so that finaiiy they themselves,under the infiuenceof their own
lies,have begunto believetn whatit is requuecito beiieveancinot what Chrisiteaches.
And do they reallybelievein God? Drd not St Seraphimof Sarovspeakaboutthem when he
said that the bishopsof the Russianlandvvillbecomeso pi'ofanethat they no longei'vyill
believein the
basic doctrineof the resurrectionof the dead? Has thrs not becometrue beforeour very eyes?! When
one journalistsatd to a prominenthierarchof the MoscowPatr-iarchate,
"l do not believern the Terrible
Judgement" ihe latterlaughrngly
repiied:"l also do not betrevel'
But thev cjobelievein the powerof money whrchthey hurryto obtain,disregardrng
ihe Church
regulattons
and not abhorringmoneychangrng But are thesehugefinancesspenton deedsof mercy?
With how rnanychurchesstandingin ruins they look to grab churcheswhichwere not restoredby them.
By accidentor intentionally?New facts of hrstorytell us that Metr. Sergius(Stragorodsky)not
only helpedthe godlessrevolutionaries
to solrdrfytherrpower but also assistedin the completionof the
Revolution.
the destruction
of the Russiangovernmentand hatedthe Tsar MartyrNicholasll. How can
his discipies-- the leaders of the Moscow Patriarchate-- lrft up rheir voices in cjefenseof the New
fulartyrs
and Confessorsof Russia,when they are most afrardto offendthe perseeutorsof Orthodoxyand
the murderersof the lmperialMartyrs;when theii'teachersoeQueathed
to ihem the sharingin the loys of
atheistsand the considering
a blowagainstthema biorvaga ns1themse{ves?
So now,when a decisionhas been takento burythe reircsof St Tsar MartyrNicholasll and his
family.the MoscowPatriarchateis afraidto offendihe persecutorsof Orthodoxyand "to cast a shadow"
cn the murderersof the lmperialMartyrs.
lnsteadof urgingbelieversto offera generalrepentance
for the srnof apostasyfrom God and for
the Tsar's murder,the Moscow Patriarchateseeks from the power,'r-rl
of thrs rvorldand from famous
scientists
a verification
of the authenticity
of the remainsof the lmper,alMartyrsreavrngno placefor farth
in therrsearches.for God's providence.
Standrngupon the thresholdof the Great Fast we have to watch"thatwe walk carefully'and
redoubleour prayersto the Lord of Hosts that He assrstus tn gettingtnroughthe salvrfrcand most
healtngway oi Lent by prayersand good deeds.so ihat we rnrgntapproachihe gloriousResurrection
of
Christas alsothe resurrection
of our souls.
l!4ay"
the LordGod helpaii of us and may He blessour good DeElnningAmen.
Archbrshop
Valentin
A P C O RP A P E RS U F F E R SE V E R Y T H I N G
A locai newspaper"Suzdal Gazette"at the end of JanLrarypublisheda r"eportentitled "New
Church in the Village of Borisovskoye" lt describesa consecratronfestivalof a new church pr"esided
cver by Eviogy,Archb.of ViacjimirancjSuzcial."With tne biessrngof tne Patriarchof All Russia.Alexrsll.
sevenrnonthsago wiih the help of some sponsors,the construciionof ihe churchwas begun. Now ihere
siandsa small,but cosy,functioningChui^ch
of St. Victorwhich makesihe parishionersvery happy."
ln fact, there has been in the viiiageof Borisovskoyea iarge churchfor some time,fuily restored
and beiongingto the Diocesecf Borisovskoyeand Sanino (ROFC)which the MoscowPatriarchaietried
to seize,but failed. In addition,ihe ii,loscowPatriarchatedid noi burlda new church,but,when it became
evidentthat she could not get the existingchurch,convertedinto a churcha small buildingwhich used to
be a kerosenestore. Moreover,the Patriarchateobtainedthis buildingnot seven months ago, but at
least5 yearsback, if not earlier.
Are not the words of the Lord proved by the Patriarchate,
when He said thai the devil does not
standby the truth becausehe is the fatherof lies?
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ROCOR,ISHIMDIOCESEIN RUSSIAIN STRAI{GECOMPANY
The presentPresidentof the RussranFederaiiondeclaredthis year io be one of "agreementand
reconciliation."Followingthe wishesof the Presidenta joint declarationby variousfaiths was issuedin
Siberia. lt states.
"We, the representativesof the registered religions of the Za-Urals (Beyond the Urals)
assembledin the presenceof DeputyGovernorof the KurganRegion,V F. Okhokin in supportof the
effort of Pres. B. N. Yeltsin to make this a year of agreementand reconciliation,and realizingthe
necessityto fulfillihe law "On Freeoomof Conscrenceand ReiigiousAssociations"and also observantof
the generaldeclarationof humanrrghtswhrchprociaimsihat "everyhumanbeing has a right to freedom
of thoughi,conscience.
and religion thefi'eedomto changehts i'eiigionorconvictions...
thefreedomio
confesshis religionor persuasionprivatelyor in commonwith friends,to public or privateorderingof
doctrinesand performanceof relrgrousrites" are very much concernedby manifestations
of intolerance
in religiousmatters,do declarethat rn our relationshrp
withthe stateand on rnter'-religious
organizational
and personalievels we will follow these prrnciples:" Then there are listed B paragraphsstating
adherenceto humanistic
values(suchas politenessopenness.fairness).a respectfor humanrightsand
basic freedoms. rejectionof confrontationalism,
readinessfor interconfessionaldialogues r"egarding
problemswhich create strains in socrety.and similargenerallyacceptedhumanisticvalues of the
civilizedworid
It ts interestingto note the signaturesof the participantsin thrs assembly The first is of the
Secretaryof the drocesanadministration
of the Dioceseof Kurgan-Shchadrrnsk
(MP) and then the Mufti
of Cheiiabinskand Kurgan,ihe spiritualieaderof the Baptistsof Cheliabrnsk.Sverdlovsk.and Kurgansk
regions,the aeJministrator
of Siberia'sMetropoliaof the Tnrly OrthodoxChurchof the Kiev "Patriarchate"
(Bishop Barukh).the dean of the Kurgan region of the lshim-siberiaDiocese of ROCOR ("Vladimir
Ka;"elin",
who seeminglywas asharnedto mentionhis episccpalrank rn such a "distinguished"
company),
the pastorof the Churchof Kurgan.the pastorof the Communionof EvangelicalChristianBaptists,the
Pastor of a ChristianChurch of the "Zhatva"{Har-vest),
the imam-hatybof the Muslim communityof
Kurgan the pastor of the United EvangelicalChristian Baptists of the city of Shoumikhaand a
representativeof Kurgan's missionary center of the lnternationalSociety of "the Conscrenceof
Khrrshna'
ln thts bcuquetof contemporary
false teachingsand heresiesonly a RomanCatholrcand rabbi
are mtssrng. Unfortunately
all the co-srgneeshave Russiannames exceptfor the Muslims.and this
showshowwidespread
the sectshavebecomein Russia
lnevrtaDiy
the questronanses was rt really necessaryfor a representatrve
of the Dioceseof
e s u c ha m u l t i c o l o r er de i t g r o ucso m p a n y ?
l s h r m - S r b e rt o
r ap a r i r c t p a ti n
A T R I PO F T H E G E * E R A LS E C R E T A R O
Y F T H EW C C T O R U S S I A
Afterobservingthat a wtthtna numberof local OrthodoxChurchesan anti-ecumenigal
movement
has begunto appearand for a long time troubledby thrs the GeneralSecretaryof the World Councilof
Churches,KonradRaiser,decidedit was time to visit Russia
Accordingto the builetrn"EcumenicalNews Internationalof Feb. 18 went to Russiaon the
invitationof Patr.Alexis ll accompaniedby a group of Protestantand even "Orthodox"theologianswith
the hope of mendingthe ratherstrainedrelations. Most of their time was spentvisitingchurchservices,
meetlng with Alexis Ridiger and his Synod and vrsits to the EcclesiasticalAcademy and Seminary
locatedin the St. SergrusLavraand so on.
"The intentionwas to put oursetvesin front of some of those who have asked criticalquestions
and make an honesiattemptto explain,to interpret,to respond".said Raiser.
The newspaper"Russkayafulysl"of Feb 12-18 publishedan extensivetnterviewwith Raiserby
the joui"nalist
LarisaSkouratovwhichwas heid in the DanilovMonastery,the MP headquai-ters
In answer to her questions.Raiser said, "We came at the rnvitationof His All-hclinessthe
Patriarch. We had the opportunityto meet with him and membersof the Synod and the staff of the
Departmentof Foreign Relations [of the MP]. ln St. Sergius tavra we met with members of the
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TheologicalCommittee.!n Moscowwe met with teachersand studentsof St. Tikhon'sOrthodoxlnstitute.
Aiso a vrsitto the MoscowEcclesiastical
Academyis on the schedule"
Speaking at a press conference,Raiser said thai "ihe present visii is part of the efforts
r:ndertakenon the part of the V'/CC to clarify relationswith the OrthodoxChurches,menrbersof the
WCC, and strengthenthe influenceof Orthodoxyupon the feliowshipof churches"
Duringthe discussionswhich were held, Metr. of Smolenskand Kaliningrad,Cyril (KGB agent
"Mikhailov")"advancedthe principleof equal representationin the Counci!of 'confessionalfamilles':
Ot'thodox,Roman eatholic and Protestantand this can serve as a forum for the meetingof the basic
Christianfamilies"
A spokesmanfor the Patriarchate.Victor Petliuchenko,cjeclaredthat Raiser's visii was a
success anci that "ii was importantfor delegatesof the WCC to hear the critique of ihe Ecumenical
Movementand allthe mannei'inwhichit was expr"essed.."
oftenwith no concretearguments"
"l{ the changesdo not take place."he contrnued,"the difficulireswill accumulateand the internal
pressurewill make it impossibleto preservethe WCC."
The Ecumenicalpaper reportsvery sparinglyaboutprotestswhich met Raiserand his entourage
ii
was
not altogethersilent),bui ihey were numerousand very heaieci. The bulietinstiii had to admit
iif
that in the Chui-chof St. Cathei-ine,
Raiserwas asked aboutthe outrageouspagan ritualswhich it termed
"supposed"and which occurredduringprayei"sei'vices(at which representatives
of the MP oarticipated)
at the Assemb!yof the WCC in 1983 anC 199'1rn Canberra,Australia. Raiserrepliedthat the Australian
and Canadianparticipantsin those serrriceswere Christiansand not pagans,but due to their ancient
culture,some pagan ritualswere rncluded He added that the informationabout this was deliberately
distonecjby anti-Ecumenicai
groupsrn Russia,which circulaiedvideo cassettesof thoseservices.
The very conservativeUnion of OrthodoxBrotnerhoodsdistributedieafletscondemningRaiser
and cjemandingali ties wiih the V/CC be cui The Brotherhoodpublishedon the front page of the
"RusskiiVestnir' (# 34 of 1998)the follor,ving
nev/spaper
declaration:
"We. the laityof the RussianOrthodoxChurch openlydeclarethat in our opinionthe visit of ihe
General Secretaryof the World Councrlof ChurchesRaiser is neither beneficialnor welcomefor-the
RussianOrthocjoxChurch. Moreover.we are convincecjthat this visit is organizedby supportersof the
heresy of Ecumenismwith the aim of forcing ihe episcopaie,the clergy ancj ihe iaity of ihe ROC to
mainiainits membership
in the WCC.
"The World Councrlof Churches,contrai-yto the asser^tions
of the apologistsfoi' Ecumenism,rs
not a harmlessdiscussionciub. but an organizaticnpretendingto the statusof a kind of pre-conoliar
presencewtth a frameof referenceof a transformation
rntoa so-called'FcumenicalCouncr!composedof
membersof tne WCC in the depthsof the WCC there has alread,vbeen formuiatedits hereticaldogma- the so-caliediheory of branches.its liturgicairiies ,- lhe so-cailecjwashing of feet and so forth.
Thereforernenibershrp
in the WCC is blasphemyand apostasyfrom Orthodoxy.We hope that the ROC
will exitfromthrs'intei"natronal
"
of heretics.'
These Orthcdcxbrothersare in no way rnistakenin therrprogncsiscf the future.
The newspapei'ofthe GreekArchdiocese(of the Ecumenrca!
Pati'iarchate)
in America"Orthodox
Observer"publishedcn Feb. 20th the news that ne late!'than2003 en "All-OrthodcxCouncil"wrll be held
in Geneva. This informationwas accompanieci
by a photographof the joyousiysmilingtwo Pairiarchs
who recentlymet:Constantinopie
and Moscow,who supposedlyquarreledabout parishesin Estoniaand
are rivalsover seniority.
Yet the "NezavisimayaGazyeta,Religia"("lndependentGazette,Religion")in# 27 of Feb. 18
descrtbesthe eventsof thls visit of the SecretaryGeneralquitedlfr,erently
from the Ecumenicalpress.
It was very encouragingto learnfr-omrtsdescr"iption
of Raiser'svisitto the MoscowEcclesiastical
Aeademyano Seminarythat the ciergyand studentscategoricany
rejectecj
the heresyof Ecumenism.
At this meetingRaiserhimselfspoke as did NichoiasLosskya professorat St. Sergiuslnstitute
in Paris, the son of the SophianistVladimirLossky. Accordingto this report after their speechesthe
auditoriumbecame quite lively when the opportunitycame for the audience to express itself. A
microphonestood in the centerof the hali which was approachedby sti;dentsand clergywho one after
anotherexpressedtheir dismaythat the presenceof Ecumenistsin their hall besmirchedit. Raiserwas
directlyconfrontedwith the questlonwhy he had come there
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Two monks, Priest-rnonkClement (Berezovsky)and Monk Savvaty (Titkov) declared that it
Seems Raiser had never read Hol;' Scripture and supports and organization that preaches
homosexuality.These statementswere greetedwith loud enthusiasmby the whole auditorium.Then the
studentsbegan to furiouslyattack Lossky declarrngthat "what he talks about has nothing to do with
Orthodoxy.You are a hereticl"
The seminariansthen statedthat those bishopsand clergy of the ROC whc participatein the
Ecurnenicalgatheringsdo not representthe OrthodoxChurchbut only themselves.This demonstration
on the part of the seminarianswas in realrtynot only a strongattackon the polroesof the Patriarchand
his Synod,but aiso of Meir. Philaretof Minskwho was presentin the hall.
One cannotbut rejoicethat surelycjueto the influeneeof monasticismthesefuiure pastorsof the
RussianChurch(and perhapseven arch-pasiors)finallyclearlygraspedthe essenceof the Ecumenical
and Sophianheresies.demandingan end to connectionsvyiththem, and withoutfear-of the pi'esenceof
Metr. Philaret(KGB agent"Ostrovsky")a whole gr"oupof clergyboldlycameto the defenseof Orthodoxy.
A FEW WORDSABOUTTHE ''HOLOCAUST'
The newspaper "Russkaya Mysl' of 12-18 February published and extensive article by
ArchpriestSergiusHakkelof the MoscowPatriarchateentrtled"l am Joseph,Your Brother." This is how
the future Roman Pope, John XXlll. addresseda Jewishdelegationwhen a famous Papal encyclicalof
sorry memorywas issuedregardingthe Vatican'srelatronswrththe Jews.
The subjectof this articlehas been, so to say a very touchy one for nearly 15 centurres. The
authordraws a paraiieibetweenthe RomanCathoircChurchand the Orthodox,especiallythe Russian,
Church Almost haif the articleis devotedto a htstoryof the so-ealled"Holocaust"or catastrophe. He
hopes that the RussianChurchwili follow the same oath as did ihe Vaticanat the beginningof the 60's
and preachfrcm the arnboand teach in her seminanesthat the Jevyshad nothingto do with the Savior's
C:'uofixian;oniyii1" Rornanswere guiltyof cructfyrngChrrst
Fr Hakkeltellsus that "thereexistsa srmplrstrc
conceptron
thai the HolyScriptures
and Tradition
shouldnot be sublectedto any kind of changes Not one rotamay be changedwithoutone becominga
hereticand beingput undera curse." By the way the Hoiy Churcnnever"cursed"anyone. She only
solernnlyproclaimsthat so and so no longerbelongsto her and one would think the Fr Archpriest
shouidknowthat distinction.
The authorcriticizesnot only such Holy Fathersof the Churchas St John Chrysostom
("whose
rhetoricis out of date")or St. Gregoryof Nyssa but even the Holy EvangelrstJohn the Theologian
hrmself.grvrngas "an examplethe'negative'use of the word Jews in the Gospel The Evangelistuses
thisworci35 times...As soon as RussianBrbircai
schoiarswouiobecomeconcerneci
ihat ihe teachersin
schoolsand preachersin Russianchurchesunderstood
this then OrthodoxChristians
wouldonce more
have the opportunityto conduct dialogueswrth the Hebrews By the way in the newspapersand
lournalsof the 60's one cculd read demandson the part of Jewrshrabbisthat RomanCatholicsstop
usingthe GospelAccordingto St. Johnsincert is a sourceof "antr-Semrtrsm."
prrestdoes not rememberthat the dialogues
Of course,Fr. Hakkelafter becomingan Or-thodox
with the Jews.as we see from the Gospels was begun by the SavrorHrmselfand then was continuedby
the Holy Apostles,who for severaldecadespreachedChnst And what but dialogues(for almost two
millennlanow) are the questronsof the Phariseesand Scribesto the Saviorand His repliesto them in
the and outsideof the synagogues
as well as similardiscussions
wrththe Apostles?
The servicesof PassionWeek provokespecialindignatron
from Fr Hakkel. "Such services,"he
writes,"like Matinsof Holy and Great Fndayare consideredto have been composedin accordancewith
the Church'steachrngs.Meanwniiethe authorityof this servicederivesexclusivelyfrom its use over the
courseof many ceniuries. This servicewas never approvedby an EcumenicaiCounciland it would not
take an EcumenicalCouncil to produce a new version or to abolish it... Such reforms have been
proposedfrom time to time, for example,in 1960 by the Greek theologianC. Alivisatos. But so far
nothinghas happenedand we all still fake part in this strangeservice" lt would seem that Fr. Hakkel
has not lookedrecentlyinto a catechrsmand has forgottenthat everythingin the life of the Churchwhich
ls hallowedby centurtesof use bearsthe name of Holy Traditionand carriesa significanceequal to that
of Hoiy Scripture.
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Further on, this "Orthodox"pr"iesttells us that "the Holocaustdid not help us to see the
significanceand beautyof the Jewishreligion" And this, in turn, hindersus from seeingall the fultness
and greatnessof our faith.[?!l Surely,we Orthodoxneed to call a councilsimilarto Vaticanll."
Of course Fr Sergiusdoes not want to recall the words of Christ,"Behold,thy house is teft to
thee desolate..."(Matt.23:38),nor the tearingof the templeveil which visiblyshowecithat the Grace of
God had departedfrom the former holy temple,not to mentionthe cries of the Jews "Let His blood be
upon us and upon our children." He forgets the words of the Apostle Paul in the First Episile to the
Corinthiansthat "lf any man love not the Lord Jesus Chnst. let him be anathemamaranatha"(that is.
excommunicateuniil ihe Second Coming of the Loro; Or perhaps he hopes to prove to us that the
contemporaryJews love JesusChrist? Yei, the oniy thrnghe has in mrndis the "signifieance
and beauty
of the Hebrewreiigion"
In connectionwith Fr. Hakkel'sarticle rt rs worth,"vhrle
to recall an outstandingarticle by the
engineer Abraham Zissman which was publrshedrn the now defunct newspaper-"Rossiya" by N.
Rybakovin the 1960'sand also in the paper 'Svet (Light )# 16. August2, 1960. This artrclewas
writtenin responseto a very tendentious
book called AboutRussianJudaism",whichZissmanfoundto
be qutte slanderousand thereforeobjectedto rt fully realrzrngthat among his Jewish countrymenhis
artrclewould be met with much criticism.
He realizesthat the first confrontationbetlveenRussransand Jews took place as early as the
time of Sviatopolk.
the son of St. VladimirEqualto the Apostieswhen the Jews becametoo eager in
theirtax collecttngand as a resultprovokedsuch rre that.theyiverebeatenand the Jewishpopulation
sufferedthe first pogromin Russia. Recognizrngthat from time to trmeJews in Russiawere restrictedin
some rights,he at the same time aiso pointsout thar wnen rne famous 'setrlement
iine" {withinwhich
Jewscouldlive permanently
and was 2 and 112timesthe sLzeof France)was abolishedby the orderof
Tsar Nicholasll, almostno Jews left the placeswhere tf.ey i,veo He also sadly remarksthat he is
ashamedtc adrnitthat his otherJewishccuntrymenactivelysLrpporled
the Germanarmyfightingagainst
Russiain World War l. In his opinion,the "Jewrshquestronhad rotnrngto do n,rthreligion,and of the
main causeof hostilityby RussianstowardsJews he says the f6rr6;y
ng 'We are srlentaboutthe active
participation
of Jews in leftistorganizations
in Russra run by socralists
of atl nues We say nothingof
the fact that a large percentageof Jews were rnvolvedrn undergroundpropagandaactivities,were
always opposedto the government We are srlentabout the roie whrch was piayed by our fellow
kinsmenduringthe Revolutionof 1917and rn partrcuiar
dur ng ihe earlyyearsof the reignof Bolshevik
C o m m u n i s m . "O n p r e - R e v o l u t i o n ai rnyt e r n apl a s s p o r t sc r t , z e . s h r pe t h n r c l t a
y n d r e l i g i o nw e r e l i s t e d .
The authorof this articletnformsus that he was regrstered
as Russrancrtrzenof Jewishethnicityand
J e w l s hr e l l g r o nY e t t h r si n n o w a y k e p tt n r sd r s t r n g u i s h a
en
d o n o n e s tJ e wf r o mm a r n t a r n r nh gr sr e l i g i o u s
i i e s w t t hh i s k i n s m e na n d a t t h e s a m et i m e d e c l a n n gr h a th e a d m r r e sR u s s r a nc u i i u r e l o v e sh i s n a t i v e
coLlntry
arrdis a sincerelyioyalcrtrzen lf therehad been moresuch 'Zrssmans"therewouldhave been
no "Jewish"questionin Russialustas therewere no "Tartar"or "yakut"questtons
After decadesof atheismsown in Russiawith the rdeascf the Jews llarx and Engels those
same Jewsseveredtherrties with theirformertraditionsand aftera pelod of godlessness
have started
to beeomebapttzed.A rmmensenumberof mixedmarriagesbetweenRussiansand Jews startingwith
the Revolutionary
times of 1917 also resultedin numerousbaptrzedJews Todaywe see among the
clergyof the RussianOrthodoxChurch(mainlyin the MP) not only part-Jews,but also full-bloodedones.
who becomeOrthodoxChristians Certainly,one cannotexcludethe possibilityof betrayalon the part of
sornenewly-baptized
Jews, yet, thrs happenswith no more frequencythan we see in cases of Russian
born and baptizedChristians.There is no need to look f ar for examples.What are such "priests"as the
Renovationistslike Kochetkov,Borisov.the EcumenistSvrrrdovand the like -- and now this Hakkel?
However,consideringthe significantnumberof baptizeoJews one has to pose the question,has not
there begun to be manifestin our time the chosennessof the Jewlsh people, whose bitternesswas
"temporary"and the remnantsof which. in the words of the Apostle.wili be saved beforethe end of the
world?
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A MEETINGOF REPRESENTATIVES
OF THE WORLDBANKWITH RELIGIOUS
LEADERS
ShortlyafterS/crld War ll the World Bankwas establishedon the initiativeof the US government
in Washingtonto assisteconomicallyunderdeveloped
countries,hovrever,the activitiesof the Bank have
been much criticizedby religiousleaders
As the "EcumenicalNews lnternational"of February 18 informs us. a meeting was held in
London betweenthe presidentof the Bank. Mr Wolfson,and higher ranking representatives
of some
religions The meetingwas to be co-chairedby Mr Wolfsonand the Archbishopof Canterbury.George
Carey.
The meeting.whtchwas calied"WorldFarthsand Development"
was held on February18-1gin
the Archbishop'sLambethPalace. Among the partrcipaniswere Roman Caiholics.Orthodox(from both
the Ecumenicaiand the MoscowPatriarchates)Lutherans,Bahai's.Buddhists,Hindus,Jains, Jews.
Musiims.SikhsenciTaoists.
Accordrngto ihe joint statemenimade by the Bank at LambethPalace, "ihe main aini of the
dtalogueis to broadenopportunities
fo;'commonunderstanding
and actionin tacklingthe ci-iiical
issueof
global pcveriy lt is designedtc help the Bank and the fajthsto reach a better understandingcf each
other'sideasabout approachesto developmentand possibleobstaclesin the way of achievingdesirable
deveiopment
aims."
It seems that behind these nebuious Dnrasesrhere is hidden somethingmore serious. An
advisorto the Archbishopof Canterburyon world problems(?), Mr. AndrewPerkis,said:"The meetingis
a huge potentialbreakthroughbecausethe World Bank appearsto be sayingthat it needs to engagein
a seriousway with non-materialfactorslike the spirrtual.cultural,and environmental"
and the president
of the Bank Vdolfsonbelievesthat "it is vrtal to burid a strong relationshipwith civil society.and that
meansits rmportantwork wrth religiousgroups
As tne buiietinmeniions,"througnits loans lne \rVoricBankhas enormousinfluence."
PORARY ECONOMlA
COrv*TEtul
The official newsletterof the Greek Drccese of Denver {Coiorado)"Diocesan News" !n its
'Ep,scopal
December'1997
issuepublished
an articleent{tled
Autholty r"egarrJrng
Economia."lt pur"ports
to be baseduponan articleby Metr"opolitan
"The Basison rvhichEconomiaMay
AnthonyiKhrapovitsky)
Be Used tn the Receptionof Converts" But rn the B columnsof this unsrgnedartrclethere is not a
stnglequoteof his works.whrlehis correspondence
wrththe Secretaryof the World Conferenceof the
Eprscopal
Churchin Americagivesa very clearunderstanding
of Metr Anthonys conception
concerning
the ancientmeansusedio receivehereticsrntothe Churchby economravia variousriiesas ciepencjent
on the ecclesiastical
structure.the frrstrite rs throughbaptrsmthe secondthroughchrismationand the
thtrd thi-ouEhthe Mysteryof Confessron However lvletr Anthonyquiie cateEoricaily
statesihai ail
schismatics
anc hereiicsare alienio the Churchancjreceivethe Gracelney lackedonly throughunron
with her Thus a heteticalclergymanin individuaiinstancesrlay be recervedby a bishopkeepinghrs
rank wtthoi;iordination,but this same hei"eticai
clei'gymanif i'eceved by a pi'iest,i'emainsa iayman. As
Metr Anthon"lr,vritesreferringto severaicanons and particular-ly
the 1st Canon of St. Basil, "Heretics
have no Apostoltcsuccession(theyar"eall laymen) nor sacramentsbut if some of thennare acceptedas
priestsand even more withoutrepeatingthe watei'of Baptrsm thts ts not becausethey are recognrzed
as baptlzedor ordainedto clericalrank, but because in the Sacramentof Chrismationor even simple
Confession,they are given the graceof Baptismand clericalrank " Then, in explainingthe allowanceof
economiafor the sake of ecclesialbenefit,Metr. Anthony cites as an examplethe acceptanceby the
Russian Church by the third rite of about 3 miiiion Uniates when after being subjectedin Poland to
RomanCatholicterror,they againwere within Russianborcjersand beganspontaneousiy
io returnio the
Church.
Justifytngwtth the commentaryof Metr. Anthony on the eprscopaiuse of economiain special
cases. the Greek Archdiocesewith the consent of the EcunnenicaiPatriarchresoived withoutgrounds for
rT to declare "by extreme economia it recognrzes as normative heterodor: bapfr'sms as pefforrnert
accordingia the prescribedfarm from the followingconfessionsand churehes:a)Angio-Catholics.b) the
AnglicanCommunion{the Churchof Englandand EpiscooalianChurches.etc.).c) the Assernblyof God,

d) the Baptists,e) the Church of the Brethren.f) Luther-ans,
g) Methodists,h) Moravians,i) the NonChalcedonianand MonophysiteChurches,1)the Old Catholics(the PotishNationalChurch,the Church
of Utrecht.the LiberalCatholicChurch,etc.),k) Presbyterransl) the RomanCatholics,and m) the United
Churchof Christ."
From this list of Churchesone can see among them utterlyminor sects,like the "Churchof the
Brethren"and the "Assemblyof God.
But then therefollowsa very importantexplanation
"Thisdecisionis respectedby all hierarchsand all synodsof the OrthodoxChurchin communion
with ihe EcumenicalPatriarchateand it is consonantwith srmilardeterminationsby the synods of the
jurisclietionscomprisingthe Standing Committee of Canonieal
Isic] Orthodox Bishops in America
{SCOBA) This decisronis not caliedinto questionnor i-efutedby any canonicalhierarchslmplebecause
he personally,
disagreeslvith it; instead,hierarchsrespectthe prrncipleof concilarityand the decisionof
other hierarchsmade in considerationof the prevalentcircumstances
within their diocesesand made in
accordwrththe consensusof their synods."
With this outrageousdecisionalmostthe entire"Ecumenical
Church"unconditionally
signedon
to the recognitionof hereticalbaptisms. lf one is acceptedas valid and salvific,then there is no reason
not to recognizeany other"sacraments."
hoc 2ra ranresentedin this StandingCommitteeof
Almostall LocalAmericanOrthodn"Chrrre
Bishops.
ANOTHERBLASPHEMY
AT MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
CENTER
The newspaper"Pravoslavnoye
Obozrenre"r"OrthodoxRevrew')publishedby one of the
diocesesof ROCORin rts# 1 issuefoi'December,,gg7publrsreoa ptnorograph
of a shoe hornwhichis
availablefor ail the guestscf the DanilovHotel ',vhrch
rs attachedtc the DanrlovMonastery,
the present
adrninistrati'.,eheadquar'lersof the Fr'loscow
Patrra rchate
ln the centerof the handleof thrs rmplementrn an ovar rs an elght-barRussianCrosswith ihe
'K
l e t t e r s" G ' a n d
o n I n e s r d e sa n d u n d e r n e a t n
tne :etter D
T h e s e . e t t e r sc o m m o n l ya p p e a ro n
Russianimagesof the Crucrfrxion
denotrngthe first lettersof tns prs.ran wordsfor "sponge',,,,Spear"
when theseoblectsare also deprcted In the piaceof thrs 'D ifcr Danrlov?)usuallyrs the letter"A" for
Adam as Traditiontellsus thatthe skullof Adamcameto restar Golgothaafterthe GreatFlood Along
the entirehanClein Latincharactersis wrrtten"HotelDanrlovks
r
Evtdentlythe compulstvecupidrtyof the MoscowPatrrarchate
has no limitsand rts bishops
cannotevenstopat an obvrousblasphemy
Thosewho happento fly on Delta or AeroflotAirirnesxnow ihat therroassengersare offered
water from "Hoiy Spring"bottledin the KostromaDiocese Th s can even De nad In carbonatedforrn!
The revenuefromthe sale of thtswaterprovidedthe diocesewrthan clearpi'ofitof one and a half billion
rubles.

OPINIONOF KYRILL,BISHOPOF SEARLE IROCOR],REGARDIIVG
THE ''DECIARATION"OF ARCHBISHOPMARK OF
BERLIN(ROCOR)AND ARCHBISHOP
THEOPHAN{MP) CONCERNING
CHURCHUNITY
2/76/98
It is with regret that we have becomeacquaintedwith the "Decialation" of the panicipants of the Ninth Conference
of the Clergyof the RussianOrthodoxChurchoutside Russiaand the MoscowPatriarchatein Germany.
The given Deciararion manifests, i am profbundly convinced, an irresponsible use of demagogic phraseology,
lacking any sound reasoningwhatsoever,and leading to letting in innumerableecclesiasticalproblems-for the Russian
Orthodox Chirrch at the end of the rwentieth century.
D ^^^-r1''
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QU€stio[has been sc overinllatedas that of the unification of the MP ald the ROCOR. It is most
grievcus to ncte that most oiten these proncuncementsare uttered from the mouths of pecple with impulsesalien to
Churchtruth, thus sor,vingdiscordin the minds of their spiritual chiidren. In order to correctlyunderstandmy position I
askthat you keep in mind the follorvlngpoints:
1. The tragic separationof the RussianChurchin f927 rt/asthe result of the signingof the infamousand grievous
deciarationof Metr. Sergius(stragorodsfu). Ali are a\ /are that even to the present day, neither this act itself, nor its
zealousadherents,have been officially'condemnedin Russiaby rhe adrrrinstrationof the ['{F, eyel thoug}:tius would be
the first step tow'aldlmoror,'ingthe health of the church'sposition in Russia.
2. Llne iho rhat aSSravates
the separationof the MP and the ROCORis the non,recognitionof the multitude of
Ner+'Mart]rysanci Confessorsof Russiawhom the h{P blasphemousll,re-jects,demandingfrom the state authoritiestheir
prior political rehabilitation,somethingwhich was never the casethroughourthe history of the RussianChurch. On the
contrary,sinceit has been liberatedfrom state controi, the MP lor sometime alread.vcrouldhave unconditionallyglorilied
ail the New Marqrrs,meanwhile they temporize keeping an eye on which riirection the political wincl is blowing. Ancl how
shameful and painful it is to read in the present Declaration of Archb. Mark of Berlin and Archb. Theophan thar the
principie reasonfor our separation,that is the biood of millions of New Marqzrs,rhev ierm "misunderstaldings"and sone
sorr of "ignorance",terms ra'hichto me are incomprehensible.(Cf. Section1 of the Declaration.)
3. The presentadministrationof the Mp constantlytramplesupon the ecclesiastical
canonsand doctrinesof the
Holy Chr.rrchby actively participating in the panheresyof the twentieth century, L,c'.menism,and in the World Council cf
Chrrches. The recentprocessof secuiarizationof the Churchwittrin Russiaand the metamorphosisof her administration
from a totaiitarian into a commercialstructurehas becomea norm of life. {'fhere are rnany examplesof this: opening
commerciaioperationsin dioceses.amoi.lgstrt'hichare seliingtobaccoand alcohol,money launderingald cooperationrt'ith
the maf]osi.) Not iimited to such as this, the MP continues,from earlier decades,to be the servantof alien narionalistic
interestsof the Russianrulers and to becomea more activepower in the politicai arena.
4. Ihe lactoftheexistenceof
theROCORasthefreepanoftheRussianChurchof
itselfmanif-estsitsgreatservice
to Onhodox people in Russia,who to her last drop strives to def'endthe radiant countenanceof Orrhodox.vfrom all
encroachmentsr:pon it. Our voice fbr almost 80 I'ears non- is the onlv one rvhich bears n-irnessro the trutir of God in
Russia. We also heed the crjes and sighsof the zealotstbr the puritl' oi the Faith in or,rrhomeland,r,r'hichare especiallv
loud preciselynor,r.. And if the "trnificarion"with the MP tbr ra,'hich.A,rchb.
lv{arkn'orks diJigentlv,has alreadlrbegun to
riawn, then u'hv irom preciselywithin Russiado so many pastorsseeka manric cscapefrom the spirituai characteristics
wirich unsweningiv draralthe post-Sovietecciesiastical
administrarion? (Bur q'e knglr,',r.ellrt'hat price is paid for seeking
the loftinessoi-Iruti-r, r^;hichat times is at the cost of a life. For exampie,take rl.re-rhre.1rs
which the recenrl-vmrrdered
Protopresby-ter
AlexariderZharkovin St. Petersburgreceiv'edbefbregoing uirJer rhc ,ntoplior of the ROCOR.)
5. F'romthe ven' beginning of its caaonicalexistencethe ROCORdeemed itself a temporary, tiee part of the
RussianChurch,calledtc sen'e (lod in righteousness
and love. Ar rhe gir en monrenroi the arti-Churchpowersattempt to
Lrlamethe ROCORfor an absenceof love in this aflair of r-:nitingn^/oparrsof the Ru,ssian
Church.
As a consequence
of all rhat has been set forth above,I considerthat the time for union has not yet arrir,'ed.The
MP and the ROCORwere never as iar apart lrom each other as no\,v. We alrvaysco-sufferedwith the Church in Russia
while she found herself under the yoke of the godlessstate. Norv, ho,"tever, "iiberated"from it, the MP openly turned
againstus evell its Orrhodox people inside Russsia. (For example,the sratementsof Patr. Alexis about the ROCOR,the
affair in Hebron,the attemptsto seizeour churchesin Europeand America). And in this difilcult time eachbishopmusr be
answerablefor his holy flock as never befbre, ibr his each and every verbai or printed word.
We must diiigently be aware that genuine unify betw.eenthe rwo parrs of the RussianChurch is comprisednot in a
unification of ecclesialadministrations,but in a unity of faith, a firm stancewithin it and in love. The question of this unity
can be resolved only by a future Free All-RussianC,ouncilof the RussianOnhodox Church similar to that of the Free Clreat
Aii-RusssianCouncilof 1917-18,if the ali conriitionscometogetherforthe summoningoisuch a councilinthe future. At
this, may God grant, somedayfuture council wiii be the requisite open anci honest discussionto decide all the questions
that in the 20rh century plagued our Church existence.
Thosewho self-appointedlydistribute various epistlesin a spirit of "unity" ard "love" in fact sti1lfurrher disrupt our
flock and so\,veven more discord in their minds and souls,are iacking in genuine love because,in the r,vordsof the Apcstle,
Ioveis not disorderly(I Cor. l3:5).
BishopKyrill

